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The French cotru$iom
D$ens e contract dowble-dealing

could cost U.S. jobs

ByRlchadW.Rahn

sales, whichis lil€ty to leadtoaeialtllatwill be highly em-
barrassing ftrthe Flenchand Saudi gprcmrlenb. Ivh.
Chirac is already rmderindictnent and is pFparing to stand
tial on embezlement and corruption charges fur actions
while he was mayor of Paris befut being elected president
fire new clurges arethe first concrete allegations ofcontin-
ued comrpt pnactices by lvIr. Chirac and his cronies duri4
his presidency (195-200D.

Fundrcds of thousandsof Americaar are dircctlyorindi-
rectlyemplryedinthe production of miliary arms, aircraft,
ships and deftnse rysten.s. A significant portion
oftiisproductionissoldbforcigDcounties,in- . .

cludingSaudiArabialJtheSaudisandtheir :.,..,,,. -

Fhenchcollaboratorsdi4indee{s<cludetheop- i:r. l

portunity for Arnerican,(aad other) firms to bid
on the military airqaft, training and systems in ll. .. '' . .

ing signed on to the convention - which puts U.S. compa-
nies at a competitive disadvantage.

The trial is likely to prcvide at least a partial open win-
dow to some of the comrpt practices in international arms
dealings. Khalid Bugshan and his group had their agree-
ment with the Flrnch, and their contacts inclirded ftench
government officials and some in the inner circle ofthe
Surfi ruting family. One of the interesting questions is:
"How much did the Saudi ruling family know about the
overpricing -or was Bugshaa pdmarily running a rogue
operation?" If.the Saudi royal family knew, were tley
dbing it to purchase political infllence and/or tilt Frpnch
foreiEn poffcy?

For marry years, the llench have argued for taking ac-
tion against counEies that engage in what the French con-
sider "unfair tax competition" - i.e., having lower tax
rates than the Flencb- Lower tax rates, particularly on
labor and capital, often are very benelicial for almirst
everyone, particularly those who receive the direct benefit
ofthe tar-rate reduction. Bribery usually only benefits the
corrupt and hurts everyone else..

''

question, as rhe complaint chalges, the Ameri-
cens, who har€ \rery competitire pmducts (pri-
marily helicopterc and tanleraircraft), haw a le-
gitimate gris\ancs. The contactsin question
amountt0more than 13 billion euros, orappruri.
mately $U billion-whichis notchiclienfeed-
andwhicbpossiblyconldhaveprwidedjobsfor, r.1..
rranythousandsofAmeriQanworl@ts. .'.. :

The Flrench have a govemment-cotrEolled or- . : , 
'

ganization-Sorfresa-thatisesponsibleforthe .,,.t .

salesofmajorweqponssystensandoperates':, r:.

rgrder the supervision of the Ftench president .'. : I . .

SaudiArabiatbrpuehits defense minisry, con" . 
,.. 

:,

taAedwithaprivaeinbrnediary-the' :',,
Bwshan Gmup,led by Khalid Busshan-to
an-ange the sale ofrrore than 100 helicopters and
other military aircnft b So6esa, which was act- ', . : 

,

ing on behalf of the trbench goverlment. Accord-, i . : rr
ing to the plaintifPs couasel, Washington interna- ': 'r.:1:. :.;:

tiohal lar.yerBart S. Fiskl "\ile will show that
theprccrnementprocesscomrptedtlrcFlench,:rri..:.
grnrcrnment,ftomJacquesChira-ctoofrcialsin :.r. I

Sdssa and the lvtinisfy of Deftnsei'It will be
aleeed that Bugshanb activities allowed tle
Flench gwernmeutto obtain sipificant price
premiuns - as much as 65 pement oler and
aborc the Flench supp[ers'prices and Sofresa's ,. ,.'::
standard madq& for services. this allegedly ms :1, .. :

donethouehimoioe^sftrfictitiousservicesald :.:,.t
otherpractices,wlichpurportedlyenriqhed .ii,
Jacques ChinC as well as his andorher po[tical .::'r,,i
parties.tbresample,ifan.airplaneforSaidiAra- .'
bia shouldbfiE cost)q it$ould bepuphasedbr
as much asthree times Xbytlp Saudis, and thenBugshan
would see to it tfiat much of the diffe.rcntial was ditrib$ed [b-
eraw b If€nch politiciars

Tielosersintis ehese qere,of mrne,sesaudiArabian
p@le,wtower€ shr*withabilltoprythrcetirnesasmuch
br aimaft as thev slrorild hae, and fte non-Ilench and par-
ticrdartyU.S. aviatimfirms and their workers, who did Dot
ept a fair chance to build the aircraft for tbe Saudis. The
U.S. has a law, the Fbreign Corrupt Practices Act, that prc-
hibits U.S. companies ftom payingbribes to foreign gov-
amnonr afRnialc Elu m t$ar o rlmq& tha Oreonira-

U.S: lawallows the government !o..take actions against
corm8ies that engage in unreasonable, unjustiffable and
discriminatory actions against U.S. companies. Ifthe alle-
gations are pmved, both the Ofrce of the U.S. tade Rep-
resentative in the White House and tle Justice Depart-
ment have at their disposal a number of measurnes - some
conseucdve, some destructive - they can take against the
FYench and the Saudis. President Obama said he wants
thg United States to increase exports and create more
jobs, which Flench dealings appear to have imi2eded. It is
dna frplha .rlrano odminiorim and anrr*sc rn sharrr



Hundr€ds ofthousands ofAnericans are dircctly orindi-
rectly employed in the production ofmilitaryarrs, aircran,
ships and deftnse systems. A significantportion
ofthis production is sold to brcigq countries, in-
cluding SaudiAmbia.If the Saudis and tbeir : r
hench collaboratons did, indeed, excludethe op
prtmigforAnerican,(andother)firmstobid' . .
on the miliary aircraft, tnining and systems in
questio& as the complaintcharges, the Ameri-
catrs, who ha\re \€ry competitive products (pri.
marilyhelicopters and tanhr altraft), haw a le-
gitimabgrievance.Tbecanadsinquestion, :" :.,-.
amount to more than 13 billion eurcs, or approxi-
mably $17 bilion - which is not chiclcn feed -and which possibly could hare prwided jobs for
many thousands of Arrerican workers,

lbe Fhnch hare a gmenmentronfiolled or-
ganization- Sofresa-that is responsible forthe ,

sales ofm4jorweapors systems aid operates i
under the supervision ofthe Fbench president. :
Saudi Arabia,throughits deftnse ministry, con-
tacted with a prirate intennediary -theBugshan Group, led by Khalid Bueshan - to
arrange the sale of more tltan lffi helicopters and
otller military aircraft to Softesa which was act-
ingon behalf of the llench gorre,nunent Accord- l
irytotheplaintiffscounsel,Washingtoninterna-'.,,:
tional lawyer Bart S. Fisher, '"tl'e wili show that ,;ti

theprocurcrnentpmcess corrupted &e llench .:
government, from Jacques Chirac to officials in
SoftesaandtbeMinistryo.fDefenseiltwilbe, :

atleged that Bugshan's activities allowed the
Flrench governmgnt to obtain signiffcant price
prtmiurns-as much as 65 percent orcr-and
abore the fbench suppEers'prices and Sofresab
standard rnrtup for services. This allegedly was
done though irnoices for fictitious services and
other practces, which purporGdly eDrichedwhich purportedty enriched

rs well as his and otherDolitiJacques Chifac as well as I
parties. fbr exilnple, if anparties. Fbreximple, if anairplanefor Safudi.Ara-
bia should hae oostX, it would be purchased for

oftha tax-rate reducdol. Bribery usualty only bene0ts the
corrupt and hurts erreryone else,

Ricl'd,fi W. Rald,r b q seniot fellow 6 frE &ta b$itute and
dairtnm a! tlte Inaiat* fur Global Ewnmb Grouttlt

'political
SatudiAr

asmuchasthreetimesXbytheSaudis, andthenBugsban .

would see to it that much of the dftrential uras distiSuted lib-
eralb b Fterch politicians

The lcers in dds scheme were, ofoourse, tte Saudi Arabian
p@le, whowerc stuck with abillOp4rtfuietines as much
furaircraft astheyshouldbaa, andfrenotr-ftenchand par-
ticularly U$ aviatim flrms and their workers. who did not
get a fair chance to build the aircraft for the Saudis. The
U.S, has q law, the Fbreign Corrupt hactices.Act, that pm-
hibits U.S. companies from paying bribes to foreigrr gov-
ernment officials. Fbr more than a decade. the Oreaniza- .

tion &r Economic Cooperation and Devel6pment(OEcD)
has had a Conrrention on Combating the Bribery ofFor-
eign Public fficials in International Business. Most major
coun.qies have signed the convention, including both thd
Uniied States.ahtl Flance. Urfort$ately, nrany couatries
do Dot enforqethe anti-bribery rcquirefrents despite hav,

US. law.allorrrs the government io.take,actions against
countriQs that engage ia unreasonable, unjustifiable and
tliscriririnatoryactions against U.S. compa:nies. If the alle-
gations are pmved, botb the Office ofthe U.S. lhade Rep-
resetrtative in tlle White House and the Justice Depart-
ment have at their disposal a number ofmeasures'- some
constructive, some destructive - they can take against the
Fleacb and the Saudis. President Obama said he wants
the United States to incr€ase e&)orts and create more
jobs, which Flench deatings api,ear to have imbeded. It is
time for the Obama adminisEation and Congress to show
more guts and stand up for American workeis and in-
vestors against Ftench hypocrisy.




